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TERXS.
Ssbscriptioo, $1.50 per annum, if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 If not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line fr each insertion.

Deductions wili he made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, talf or quarter
year.

Mot long ago tbe Sophomore Clara in a
New Jersey college concluded to serenade
a friend iu grand style. They hired a brass
band, got up banners and transparencies,
and arranged lor a large procession. The
Junior class heard of the preparations, and
said, " The Sophomore boys are putting on
too many airs," and forthwith proceeded to
organize for a grand parade on the itanie
occasion. But they did not employ a
brass band. They gathered tin pins, blow
horns, and drums, and each member was
provided with some instrument on which to
make a noise. The Sophomores o( course
were kept in a blissful state of ignorance as
to tbe preparations of the Juniors. The
evening tor tbe parade arrived. The Soph-
omores formed under the inspiring strains
of sweet music, and the glare of torches
and fancy lanterns, and under the command
of marshals on spirited horses. It was a
proud hour for thum. At the word of com-
mand they moved off on the line of mrch.
A abort distance from the College a second
proceion had been quietly forming in a
street that ran off at a right angle from tbe
one on which the Sophuicores formed. It
was the procession ol tbe Juniors. There
they stood, quietly awaiting the approach
of their friends, the gay, airy, festive Soph-
omores, and as the bead of the bind of the
latter came opposite the bead of the Junior
class, tbe Juniors all began to ponnd on
tbeir tin puis, blow on their burns, and
drum, which created such a noise as caused
the glass in the windows of houses to vi-

brate, and w hen the Sophomores had parsed
with their daztling procession, the Juniors
fell in behind w ith their ludicrous and

column, and thundering
din and clatter.

Very much such a scene took place 111

Mifflintown last Thursday evening. Citizens
of Pat'ersor. purchased a complete outfit
for a fire hook and Udder company. It is a

credit to the men who first moved iu the
matter, and a credit to those who aid I'd in
paying for it-- A complete orgamx ition for
the management ol the apparatus has been
effected, and it was a laudable amdilion that
(he organization entertained when they pro-

posed to march through tbe streets and show

the citizens what their contribution bad
been used in purchasing. Last Thursday
evening was decidedon as the time in which
to iudulge iu a street parade. The brass
band was engaged to head the procession.
All the arrangement!, became known to the
boil of Milllibtown, and they wwt like the
Junior boys of ths New Jersey celh-g-

They admired the ente"-pri-i- e of the Patter-

son people ; they admired their apparatus,
but as they were not in for the pa-

rade they concluded to have one of their
own on the heels of the Patterson people.
They went into a course of preparatiou for
a parade to follow the hook ai d ladder
boys." They hauled the oid Mullintown

engine down into the alley that runs he-

lm etn Water and Main streets. Tttey got
old cam 'ge wheels and coupled them to-

gether, by laying long ladders from axle-tre-e

to' axle-tre- e, and hung lanterns and
buckets around on the ladders, and then
formed in procession in the alley mentioned,.
to await the coming of the Patterson people.
A number of them had noras of different
tone. All was quiet till the Potterson com-

pany came ahead of the alley, when a shout
greeted them there. The Mifflintown boys
moved in behind the brethren from across
the river. They blew their horns and kept
up a clangor that threw a perfect toue of
discord into the sweet music of the band
that headed the book and ladder" com-

pany. And in that way, with line music
and horrid din and shout, the streets on both
aides of the river were paraded. At a cer-

tain point in Ptt--5o- a crowd made a rush
at the impromptu hook and ladder appara-

tus of the MiBlintown people, but a s juad

from the engiue ran back and saved the ap-

paratus from dismemberment. No unplea-aun- t

incidents grew out of the procession.
Ever body was profuse in admiratiou of the

Patterson hook and ladder apparatus.

A SINGULAR EXPERIENCE.

Some days ago a citizen of Walker town-

ship, well on the way of bachelordom, went

out to plow iu one of his fields. lie plowed
along a strip of woodland, and al ter a w bile

be halted his team for a rest. Being quite
a philosopher, he turned ttimaelf with his

back to the tea.n and also rested by leaning

against the stretchers between the plow-taudle- s.

The world had never deal; "harsh-

ly with hiin. He has had much sunshine
and few clouds in bis life. He was withiu

easy call of his paternal home, and, inspired

by his comfortable surroundings, he fell into
soliloquy, something like this : "This is a

delightful day ; it is worth living in. I have

come well on the journey of life. Thirty-od- d

years are past. I am near the old age

of youth, which is forty years, and, by the

fathers, I should be mated to aome one or

the gentler sex. Who shall it be ? Ah !

what a great question. I can keep a wire,

certaiDly. It is not anything to keep a wile

these days. When the Indians were about

these parts it was something to get mar-

ried, and locate in tbe woods. There was

no telling then, at what hour a party of red

kins might rush out of the woods and take

a man's life and leave his wife in widow-

hood. It is terrible to think about. It al-

most makes me feel as if some dark and

mysterious visitors may be lurking near."
The soliloquy of the bachelor waa aud-den- ly

broken by the horses giving a loud

snort. Our friend turned about face, and

ahouted, "Whoa! whoa!" There are no

Indians about these parts, but to his utter
amazement five maskul figures in long

gowns were rapidly approaching. The 85-rtr-

circled around him a number of times,

meanwhile looked on in mute astonishment.

But by tbe time they had surrounded him

completely he had sufficiently recovered

himself to ask, "What does all this mean T

Spirits of good or evil, why are yon here f

What have I done that yon should appear

before me iu disguise ?" A faint laugh

escaped one of the figures, and his quick

ear told him that it waa no man's laugh.

"Ladies, by Jove !" he cried, and ran to

catch a mask. But his hand was unsteady ;

he missed the mask, and the five fignrei

hurried away, saying, " Good day, Harry ;

this is a leap-ye-ar party." And now he
calls it a "singular experience."

FOR RENT. The Corner 6 tore-roo- m in

the Belford Building, now occupied by B.
B. Parker, is for rent. Inquire of

MaxsaaiT BiLroan.

SHORT LOCALS.

Sowing oats.
House cleaning.
Painter are OUsy .
Sucker fishing in creeks.
Send in new subscribers.
Get up early in the morning.
Pic-nic- s are already talked of.
Gardens did not thrive last week.
The iron boom has a alight backset.
Roads In the county are full of "chuck

holes."
Railroad men ire pleased over the ad-

vance in wages.

Altoona people have been getting a stock
of ice from Maine.

The fence about the Lutheran parsonage
has been whitewashed.

"

John B. Packer, of Snnbury, was strick-
en with paralysis on Sunday a week.

Tusclrora valley people are talking of
going iato the cultivation of tobacco.

The weather-wis- e say Uiis is to be the
cyclone year. Hope they don't know.

The lightning in the storm of Sunday a
week stunned R. Bruce Fetrikeo, of Hunt-
ingdon.

Petrolium Center, A town in the oil re-
gions, was almost entirely destroyed by fire
on Sunday.

It is said that all trade dollars of tbe year
I860 are counterfeit, uoue of the year hav-

ing been coined.
Mr. Hetrick, one of the builders ef the

Court House in this place, ha moved to
McKean county, this State.

Thieves visited tbe houte ol Peter Evans,
in Johnstown, a few evenings ago. Mr.
Evans does not beep his money lying about
loose for thieves to pick up, and of course
they got none.

FOR RENT A good stand for a black--

smi:h, at Van-Wer- t, Juniata county. Shop
and a comfortable huuse. For further par
ticulars address Samuel McMcen, Van rfVt,
Juniata Co., Pa. Mar-31--

tf

The editor of the Bloomfield Advocate
has notified all who may feel concerned,
that the discussion of the question of liquor
intemperance shall be concluded, and ear-

ned on no further in tne column of the Ad-
vocate.

The church is in convulsions. Beacon-fiel- d

and Bismarck have resigned, but not-

withstanding tbe burly --burly in church, in
state, and business, R E. Parker sells goods
at the old prices. Call to see him when yon
come to town.

NOTICE. Numerous requests have been
made that we extend the time in which to
send bills for subscription that have been
standing or owing for a period of more than
one year. Tbe time is extended to the last
of May, 1S80.

Tuesday night a week Waa stormy. Dur-

ing the prevalence of the stoma thieves en-

tered the smoke-hous- e of Isaac Puffcnber-ge- r,

in Fermanagh township, and stole five

hams and one shoulder. Sme people put
a spring gen on rise door r-- f their smoke-

house and granary.

Drs. Graham, Shelly and Arnold perform-

ed iiite a surgical feat a lew days ago, in

Port Royal, 011 the fore-I.-- g of Edward Grif-

fith from Cambria county. They reuioted
a portion of tbe bone or the leg, which was
hurt about 25 years ago. The patient has
gone home to Cambria county, improved in
lieal'h.

The L". P. Presbvtery of Big Spring will

meet in Mexico, this county, on Monday,
Ai ril 19, inst., at 7 o'cl-c- P. 5, There
w ill be a S ibbath school Convention in con-

nection with this meeting, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, at 2 and 71 o'clock P.M. of
each day. All persons interested in the
Sabb cause are cordially invited
to attend.

F. McBCRXET.

The management of the fruit farm at
Tbompsontown concluded to burn the rub-

bish on a clearing last Saturday. The wind

was high at the time, bat it was believed
that a sufficient Lumber of men had been
stationed around to guard and keep in the
fire. That, however, was a mistake, as the
wind carried burning leaves over their heads
into the woods, setting it on fire. A most
desperate struggle took place to get the fire

outcned in the woods, which was success-

ful, but not until after four hundred cords
of wood had been destroyed.

The Altoona Tribune relates the follow-

ing: William Evans, who farms part of
Low's island, has invented a very aimple
trap to capture the muskrats that forage on
bis early vegetables. His plan is to sink a
water-lig- ht barrel in the grouud into which
he drops a bead of cabbage. The musky
rodents soon discover their favorite food,
and do toot hesitate to go for it ; but when
once in they are unable to get out. In one
night Mr. Evans captured nine of tbe var-

mints. After tbey are exterminated tbe
barrel comes handy to fill with water for nse
in transplanting or in dry weather.

The Harrisburg Patriot on Saturday pub-

lished te following : Tbe rail mill of the
Pennsylvania steei company produced on
Thursday night in less than twelve hours

:'6 finished steel rails, of the aggregate
length of 5 miles 552 yards, and weighing

20ft tons. This remarkable product was

turned out by the night shift of men work-

ing under the direction of William Hellier,
boss roller. Tbe day shift bad previously
turned out 882 rails, which is believed to
surpass the product of any other mill, but
the production of 836 rails certainly gives
tbe banner to this mill. The average time
to roll each rail, for the entire twelve hours,
is but 46 seconds per rail.

In Oliver township, Miiilin county, by tbe
side of an old deserted house, not far from
McVeytown, some freshly-turne- d ground
was discovered. Investigation followed,
when a hole about tire feet deep and about
as long as tbe grave of an adult was re-

vealed, but there was nothing in it ; and
that reminds people of Mifflintown of a

local excitement of a few years ago, when
a newly-mad- e hole, nicely covered up, un-

der a wheat shock, was discovered in a field

of Squire Jacobs, near this town. It was a
great mystery for quite a while ; however,
it at last " leaked out," that once upon a
lime, a superstitious person crossed the
field of the Squire after night-fal- l, and see-

ing some fiery object at a certain place he
became greatly alarmed. When be reached
home he had recourse to other people who

professed to read such wonders, and waa

told that where the light appeared a large
quantity of money lay buried. As he had
no ebjection to obtaining money honestly,
he and a number of frunds went into the
field of the Squire, one night after the wheat
in the field waa cnt, and dug a hole in the
ground for the money. Bow much money
tliey got is not told. And that is bow, and
why tbe bole was dug in the field of Squire
Jacobs. To conceal tbe evidence of their
work aa long aa possible, the money-seeke- rs

filled up the hole and put a shock of wheat
over it. Has the McVeytown mystery such
a history

A number of the members of the Ptst of
the (i. A. S. of this place went to Lewis-tow- n

to witness tbe organization of a Post
there last Friday night. They organized
with forty-on- e members, certainly a most
auspicious beginning. The Comrades from
this place who attended upon tho organiza-
tion at Lew is town were, L. E. Atkinson,
J. W. Hughes, W. H. Rodgers, K. W. H.
Kreider, f D. Gartnan, J. S. Martin, 6. B.
Caveny, J. K. Stump, W. H. Egolf.

The Harrisburg Telegraph of the 7th
inst., says : Alderman Fager had bis 'Men-
tion called to the circulation of counterfeit
trade dollars yesterday by a parly who bad
received one of tbe spurious coin from a

trucker who had evidently been imposed
upon in turn by some one whom be could
not name, and be at once redeemed it.
There is no doubt that counterfeit coin is
being "shoved" in all parts of the State,
and that we have a full share of it in this
locality. Tbe counterfeit trade dollar of
which we now speak is one of tbe worst at1

tempts in that line of knavery we have ever
seen, a failure alike in construction and
composition, which needs only to be seen
to be detected.

To satisfy conscience the Catholic devo-

tee has ever been ready to subject himself
to great personal discomfort. The latest
public illustration of doing "cruel penance,"
is made mention of by the Newport LeJgef
of last week, as follows :

"On Friday last Thomas F. Kelley, an
Irish Catholic, started in bis bare feet to
walk from Philadelphia to the monastery at
Loretto, Cambria county, Pa. His sins had
been many, he said, on account of which
he Was "doing penance" in his walk. He
was not begging his wsy either, but claimed
to have given to the poor $700 and all this
world's goods be owned even to tbe shoes
he wore, prior to beginning the painful jour-

ney. He carried a letter signed by David

A. Brennan, Secretary and Chancellor of
the archdiocese of Philadelphia, witnessing
the character of its bearer. lie reached
Newport ou Wednesday evening, the 7lh
inst , footsorebnt satisfied that he was in

tbe right, and uncomplainingly. His feet
were badly swollen, but they were worse,
he said, tbe day before. He was a pleasant- -
faced, booest-lookin- g man, with sincerity
written on every lineament of his counte
nance, and gave his age as 34. no had
come from Harrisburg since morning. lie
was provided with lodging at the Ganlt
House, whete he refused breakfast the next
morning, and afterward started on his jour-

ney westward. . To use bis own language,
if be perseveres, he will spend the remain
der of bis day in the abbey for which he is

bound, if be doesn't sacrifice himself before
arriving there."

The above-mention- Thomas F. Kelley
remained one night in this town, staying
with Jacob Thoiuas, and as all devout Cath-

olics do, at time of worship in the evening,
he counted his beads, lie was not, how.
ever, barefooted ; he wore a pair of old
gum sbocs, a his feet had become too much
bruised and swollen to allow him to pro-

ceed further ou his journey barefooted.

CARD ETIQUETTE.

The card should be written or printed,
unless your mine happens to be Blauk,
when a blank card would not be inappropri-

ate. It might, however, mike the ladies to
whom you tend it look Blank in the face.

White cards are considered in the b--

taste. In the best colored society this rule
need not be strictly adhered to.

The gentleman's card should contain
nothing except the name and address of tbe
caller. But it is allowable to omit the ad
dress, which save embarrassment if the
gentleman is temporarily stopping at the
work-hous- e.

The titles of "Hon." "Mr." "Esq.," etc.,
are not allowed on calling cards, but if a

member of Congress is your opponent in

poker, yhu may "call" the honorable gen-

tleman and see w hat cards he holds.
At a hotel, w ben calling on any one, send

your card and awail a reply iu the reception
room. It is not considered the correct
thing in polite society to visit the bar more
than twice while waiting.

If two or more ladies are in the house-

hold, tbe turning down of a corner signifies
that the card is for all the ladies. Going
around a corner immediately alter tbe inter-

view signifies that you want to see a man.
Cards may be left immediately where a

death is known, particularly if you are an
undertaker; but a call of sympathy and
condolence is not to be niado until a week

after the bereavement, when it is allowable
to present the bid, which is all the good it
does, frequently.

In leaving the city for a permaneet resi-

dence abroad, it is customary to send out
cards to intimate friends, adding to the
name " P. P. C." Presents Parting Com-

pliments. It is also a delicate reminder
that you have secured a berth in a Pullman
Palace Car.

Public Sale of Fruit trees.

The undersigned will sell at public sale,
on THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1880, at the
late residence of Michael Brubaker, dee'd,
in Fayette township, Juniata county, one
mile uortb of Oakland Mills, 2,000 YuUXG
APPLE TREES, of 30 different kinds, all
grafted on the roots and from five to six
feet high. The tree will be taken out the
day before the sale, and put up in bundles
from six to twelve.

Tebms or Sale. All sums not exceeding
two dollars must be cash, and on all sums
over that amount a credit of nine months,
with good security, will be given.

Sale at 10 o'clock a. of said day.
ISAAC SHELLENBERGER.

Henry Anker, Auctioneer.

A wiLL-KKo- German minister, Rer. A.
Opitz, of Schleisiugervilie, Wis., writes :

I was a sufferer with Rheumatism for
years. Friends recommended the nse of
St. Jacobs Oil ; I tried It, and must con
fess that the result was astonishing. Hav

ing hardly use np the first bottle, I found
relief, and the second one cured me. I

therefore feel under obligations, and shall
recommend this effective remedy whenever
I have a chance.

FOR SALE V commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor
ough of Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place in Mifflintown ; a

chance, which if left pass, may not be

equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jan29-t- f

CAETIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

tbeir dogs to run, or themselves
to fish, bunt, gather berries, break or ojien
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lauds
of the undersigned.
M. R. Beshore. M. A J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Tbotna Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoanatall. William Uetnck.
John Motzcr. David Sieber.
Henry Kloas. fang", IS

Subscribe for the Sentinel at Republican.

Many years ago there lived in
Missouri Village an old man named
Vt'eaer, with hi wife and four eons

11 tbe very hardest kind of ease.
One epring John Weaver, one of the
sons waa bitten by a rattlesnake, and
died. When tbey saw he waa dying
tbey (bought it was time to be relig
ious, so tbey sent for an old Baptist
preacher. Jobn was converted and
the preacher prayed tbtts: "We thank
Tbee fof Tby care over us, and for Thy
goodness and tender mercy, and espec-
ially do we thank The for rattlesnakes.
Tbon bast sent one to bite Jobn
Weaver. We pray Thee send obe to
bits Jim, one to bite cam, one to bite
Henry, one to bite Joe, and we pray
Tbee to send tbe biggest kind of a rat
tlesnake (o bite the old man, for noth
ing bat rattlesnakes will ever bring tbe
Weaver family to repentance. There
are others in Missouri as bad as the
W eavcrs. We pfay tbe to stir up
Missouri as bad as tbe Weavers We
pray Thee to shower down more rattle'
shales. Amen."

C03lMi:ilCAX.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MnrruxTOwa, April 14, 1880.
Butter ... 20
Eggs 10
Lard.... 7
liarn ..... 9
Shoulder . 7
Sides 6
Potatoes., 00
Onions... 40
Rags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

Quotation's roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, April 14, 1880.

Wheat 1 20
Corn..................... 42
Oate 82
Rye 75
Cloverseed....4, 3 75

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS
Philadelphia, AprU 12. Wheat, $1.23

tol.SI. Rye, 84c. Corn, OStoooc.

0

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, April 12 The cattle mar'

ket is active; receipts 2,600 head; prime,
5a6c; good, 6i-'c- ; medium, 4 Ja4Jc; com
mon, 4 i4o. The sheep market is active
8.000 bead sold at 5to7 . Tbe hog mar
ket is active; 6,500 head sold at GltoTJc.

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desirous of selling property at
private sale, may arrange to have tbe prop-

erty advertised in the Sentinel and Republi-

can, on the (ermi of no pay if not told. If
sold, to pay at such rates aa have previous-
ly been agreed upon.

o
A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VILLAGE

of McCoysville, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x

20 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-

buildings. Well of good water at the door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address J

NEAL M. STEWART,
McCoysville, Juniata Co., P. I

I

Professional

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM wTCSCARORAJ T M. BRAZEE, M. D.,
Vallev, containing 205 acres, about 175 'f
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log Bouse, 20x54, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18 ; Spring, and also
a Weil of water near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
11x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank Barn, 45x60 ; Wagon Shed ;

Oood Toung Orchard, of grafted Irilit, in

bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for tbe railing of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. Tbe community is
giod. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A RARE CIIAXCE
To Buy a Lare Tract of Good Land

at a Moderate Price-- .

To a man who desires to make fanning
aud stock-raisin- g his business, this is tbe
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thret Hundred Arret and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings ; a running stream of water neat the
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
couuty; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are m Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now offered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in tbe
nature of things must increase in valne
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to comet

Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
you have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for particulais.
0

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district In the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel!ar), Double Log Barn
and S table, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash) rest in payments.
A far-- adjoining cold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A VALUABLE FARM OF 120 ACRES,
more or less ; 100 acres cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, belonging to tbe
Heirs of Jobn Voder, deceased, Is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-
ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mifflintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame flouse and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverse the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in-

cluding grapes in bearing condition, is con-

venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation address
D. A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Cords.

JOUIS H. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLINT0WU, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
I V m t t .mil m tit

Orricc On Main street, in bis place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

JTkJASOX IttWIN.

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOW'N, JUXL1TA CO., PA.
fX7" All business promptly attended to.
Or rtea On Bridge street, opposite the

Court house square. jan7, '80-l- y

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrica on bridge street, first door west
of the Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNET-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

E7"Collections attended to promptly
Orriea-'Wi- tb A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street,
feb 25, 80.

D A.VID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
H7" Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
June 20, 1877.

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
AH business promptly attended to.

Orricc On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square.

J S. A R N 0 LD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con.
sulfations in two lauguages, English and
German.

John Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JVXIATA CO., PA.

ttOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeon,

MIPFLIXTOWK, PA.

Olhce honrs from 9 a. a. to 3 r. a.. Of.
flee in his father's residence, at the south
end or ater street. foe 122-- tf

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Olhce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, ilitliintown, Pa.

March 20, 1876.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrics formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

jy L. ALLEN, M. D.,

II as commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and alitheircollateral branches.

Olhce at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fJuly 15,1874

JJESRY HAR3HBEn(JER,M.D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all tbeir collateral branches.

Olhce at his residence in MeAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1676.

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Address Joseph Page, Cocolamus, Ju-

niata county, Pa.
Prompt attention given to auction sales

of store goods, public 'sale of land, sale of
live stock, farming implements and house-
hold goods. dec3-4i- u

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buver ft. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GUAI.,

CO Ala

LIJMlSIZla,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to I nrnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENaVEDY ft. DOTY.
April 21, 1879-- tf

UJNDERTAKLNG

JW. STIMMEL has opened an Uunder
Establishment in Mifflintown

A fnll stock of

Burial Cases, Caskets, Coffins,
and Burial Bobes

always on baud. Goods suitable for every
person and all classes.

We agree to give good value every time.
A'o Fancy Price:

Call at Vioht It Gkatbill's Furniture
Store, Crystal Palace, Mifflintown.

N. B. A hew Plate Glass Hearse the
best in tbe county. Equipments complete
in every respect.

Jan. 28, 1880-6- m

CAtTTIOft.
ALL persons aie hereby cautioned not

to allow tbeir dogs to run, or themselves to
fish, hunt, gather berries, break open fences
or cnt wood or young timber, or in any
way trespass on the lands of the under
signed
Isaac Kirs. James Wallace.
John Woodside. Benjamin Moore.
Alexander Wallace, Lemuel Ramsey.
J. H. Wallace. Matthew Clark.
Joseph A. Ross. Jan 28, 1880-l-y

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and Republican,
a good newspaper hi all it departments
the best in the county.

Traveler' Gxtvle.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Thbovob ahI Local Passe.yoee Tain

Betwzes Daaaisscto ad Altooxa.

LEAVE LEAVE
WESTWARD. ! EASTWARD.

I

a STAT105S. 9S 3 i3!? Ss
'O 3

la
A.. A.B. A.M. P. M.
12 30 8 00 Phiiadel'a 3 00 5 30

r.H. A.a. Km. I p.m. p.m. a.m.
5 00. 8 IK'! 1 ;;0 HarrU.b'g 8 1) 145; UsJ
5 22 8 12 1 43 Kockvllie 7 5'. 1 17' d4
5 32 8 l 1 5t Marysvi'e' 7 52i 1 111 8 35
6 40 8 27 I if.! Cove 7 44 IRS! 8 2t
6 56 8 3d! 2 0i DuncanV 7.!2 125-"- . 8 12
6 0S' 8 43 214 Aqueduct 7 22 12 4V 8 02
6 3.V 8 5J 2 2V Buily's 7 07 1235, 7 47

.? e:' rv a.' a - a 637 1221 732
7 10 9 10' 2 47 Villerst'n 643 1211 7 li
72H 931 301 Ihoinp'n 632 1159 700
7 44 !M; 3 16 Mexico i 6 IS 11 43 6 40
752. 952 3 ) Perrvsv'e' 612 1138 6 33
8 00 KM Mirtlin 16 07 1134 6 25

10 40' S54 Lcrristo'n 5 42" 1104
'10 55 4 08 Anderson 5 29 10 52
11 12 4 24 McVevt'n 614 10 35
1121 4 37 Manav'nk 601 10 2C
1 1 38; 4 52 N Utmii'n 451 1011

11140 4 50 ML Union 4 45 1006
ill 54 507 Mapletnn. 4 38 9 571
12 03, 5 15.Mill fret fc 4 30 950;

,1218 5 3l tluntingV 4 17: 9 3!:
:1235, 651 Petersb'g 3 58 9 22'
124J, 602 Barree 3 51 9 IV
2 51 6 10 Spr'ceC'k 3 4i. 010
104 6 25 Biruigh'm 3 56
1 15 6 31 Tyrone ' 3 27 8 51

I 124, 6 4ii. Tipton 317. 8 40'
i 1 30. 6 53 Kostoria 3 12 8 3n

164 6 BellsMilla 3 0S: 8S:i
1 55 7 20. Altoona ; 2 50 8 15

P.M. A.M.! ;A. a. a.m.
9('5 lj3).Pi'tsburg j 7 40;

Westwabd Fast Teams.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 55

p m ; Harrisburg 4 20 a m ; Dunconnon 4
50am; Newport 5 14 am; Mill! in 550 a
m ; Lew is town 6 18 a m ; McVeytown 6 4 1

am; Mt. Uuiou 7 (Hi am; Huntingdon 7
28 a m ; Petersburg 7 4 1 a iu ; Spruce Creek
7o5am; Trone 8 18am; Bell's Mills
8 33am; Altooua S 50 a 111; Pittsbuig
I i p m.

PitUburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Harrisburg 10 25 p m ; Marysrille
10 41 p iu ; Million 1 1 49 p m ; LewiMown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a ui ; Altooua 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a hi.

fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
111 ; HarriBburg 3 45 p 10 ; Mitllin 5 09 p in ;
Lewistown 5 27 p rc ; Huntingdon 6 28 piu ;
Tyrone 7 08 p iu ; Altoona 7 40 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 45 p iu.

Fail Lin Wi', on Sumdaf :, trill ttop at
Duarasaoa, Sivrpvrt, M l eyluirn, Mt. Union,
Petersburg and Betl't M1U1, when Flagged.

Eastwakd Fast Tati.
Philadelphia ExTess leaves PitUburg at

4 20pm; Altoona 9 10 p m ; Bell's Mills
9 24 p m) Tyrone 937 pm; Spruce Creek
951 pm; lltiutinpdon 10 12 p m ; Leais-tow- n

11 14pm; M itliin 1 1 33 p m ; arrives
at Harrisbur,; at 1 00 a 111, and Philadelphia

I 4 15 a m.
Atlantic Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 10

pm; Altoona 0 15pm; Tyrone 6 51 pm;
Huntingdon 7:!8 pm; Mt. Union 8 00 p ni
51c Vex town 8 25 p m ; l.eu Utown 8 50 p m ;
MirTliu 912 p m 1 Newport 9 5S p m t n

10 20 p m ; Harrisburg 10 65 p m ;
arrives in PhiladelpUia3 0O a in.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 3 15 a
in; Altoona 7 45 am; Tyrone 814 am;
Huulingdon 8 4!a m Lewitown 9 55 a m;
Mil! in 10 lb am; Duiicannon II 19 am)
Harrisburg 11 50 p m; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 4l p in.

Pacific Expreit Eatt on Snmlaii will',stop
at Belt's Mtth, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
MM Creek. Mt. Union, McVeyour and Arir-por- l,

when Flagged.
Atlantic Exprtit on Sundays trill ttvp at

MM Creek, iliplclon and Marytville, vhen
Flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for y

at 7 00 m, 1 1 0i a ni, 4 00 p m. ; tor
Sunbnry at 7 25 a m, 1 20 p 111.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 25 p m ; from J

auuuury at 10 oj a iu, o 1 p m.

TYKONK.
Trains leave Tyrone for Belleflmte ami

Lock Haven at 8 30 a id, 7 08 p 111. LeAve
Tyrone Tor Curwensrille and Clearfield at
9 OO a m, 7 20 p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 do a m, ami 6 32 p ni.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwrnsville aud
Clearfield at 7 4j a ni, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement of Pasaenger Trains.

Xaacu 15th, 1879.
Trains leave Hxrrieburg a follokt :

For Sew York via Allentown, at 5 15, 8 05
a. m., and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bouhd
Brook Konte, 6 20 (Fast Exp.), 8 05
ni, and 1 4 5 p ni.

Tli rough arj arrives in Kew York 12
noon.

For Philadelphia at 6 IS, 6 20 Fat Exp.),
8 03, (through car), 9 55 a m, 1 45 and
4 M p ni.

For Heading a 5 15, 6 20 Fast Exp.) 8 05,
9 55 a ui, 1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Fottaville at 5 15, 8 05 a in, and 4 00
p. ni. and via Scboylkiil Jl Snsqm hanna
Branch at 2 40 p ni. For Auburn, 6 30
a m.

For Allentown at 5 15, 8 05, 9 55 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p ra.

The 6 15 and 8 05 a ni, ai d 1 45 p ra trains
have through cart for New York via Al-
lentown.
The 8 05 a m atd 1 45 p m make close

connection at Reading with main line trains
having through cars for New York, via
Philadelphia and ' Bouud Brook Koute."

SP.V17.frs.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and wav stations at 5 20 a m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4i p m.
Trains for Harrubnrg tcatt at follows :

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a nr,
1 00 and 690 pm.

Leave New York via"Bonnd Brook Konte"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30 ai? V !mp m, arriving it Harrisburg, 1 OO, o --U

'Through ear, ew York to liamubnrg. i

Leave Philadelphia at ! 45 a. m., 4 0O and I

6 00 (Fat Exn.), and 7 45 p m
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. ru. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reading at 4 50, 7 25, 11 50 a ni,

1 80, 6 15, 8 00 and 10 35 p m.
Leave Pott&ville via Schuylkill and Susque- -

nanna Branch, 8 2 t a ni. Leave Auburn
via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch,
1150 am.

Leave Allentown at 5 50, 9 05 a m., 12 10,
4 80 and V 05 p m.

SVXDJTS.
Leave New York at 5 SO p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 4 p m.
Leave Keading at 1 5 a ni and 10 35 p m.
Leave Allentown it 9 P5 p m.

BiLDWM IIRAXCII.
Leave IIAKRISBL'KG for Paxton. Locli- -

and Steelton dally, except Suml.iv,
9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Saturd iy
and Sunday, 5 45 p m, aud on saturlav only
5 45,610,9 30 pm.

Returning, Irave STEELTOX dailv. ex
cept Sunday, 7 00, 10 00 a 111, 2 20 p 111 ; dai-
ly, except Saturday and Sunday, ti 10 p ui,
aud on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 50 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Agent.

3. E. WOOTTEJf,
General Manager.

tfC fn 49fl Per "ay at home. Samples
au mi iiuu worth (5 free. Address btu
sos a Co., Portland, Jlaine

MISCELL.1A EO US IS.

FURNITURE!
We have riuw crr5cncl cmr New fc'tore iu the

CRYSTAL PALACE BLIXDIiNG,
MIFFLINTOWN,

With a fit'! find entirely new .toek of all kinJs of

kVarlor, IScdroom Kitchen
nitarc,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,,
Window L.!n:i) Looking Glasses,
LAMPS, AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY.

You are respectfully invited to call and exaiuilic! ciir stock

and we hope that ou will find the Quality and Prices such that
when yon need in our line we may merit your

Very Respectfully,

A
JOHNlj.dKlYBILL:

T jEW
SEWING

a
W o
Q

C
1

- SrF

Jl

Self-Threadi- Shuttle.

FX

EXTREMES

PA.,

and JPiii- -

anything patron-

age.

ning and Robbin in Use.
the Bobbin without runninj

WRIGHT CO.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

Noiseless. Largest

removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes lanlrums. No Ln ts'le or
requireJ, machine telling its own story.

Tbe NEW DOMESTIC has enemies, escept who sell,
teretited in selliii' ni;ikcs of mrieliines.

.YO COGS TO BUE.1K.

SI3IPI.EST,
--MOST Dl'R.tBLE,

MOST

IIST THE
It Sews Asythixg. It

Call oc or aditrew

5 Also Agjnt for the 11STEY and
easy monthly payment

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you can bay

THE BEST A3il THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, BOOIS, SHOES, AXD FCRXIS.'IIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit of the most choice and select stocks ever offered In
this market, ao.i at AST6XISH1XGL LOIV' PRICES !

A ho, measures taken for suits and of suit, which will tusds to crda
at short notice, very reasonable.

tbe place, lloffinau's New lluilding, corner of Bridge and
Water MIFFLINTOWN, PA. (Jan. 1, ls;-- tt

SAM'L STBAYEB
MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,

JUNIATA BAN K,
OF MIFFLIXTOU., !...

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Individually Liable, t

J. NEVIX President. ;

T vv t'liviv i er.- -

DlRtCTOKS : ;

J. Xevin Poinoroy, Jom-p- n j

George Jacobs, M. Keener,
Amos G. Bonsall, Loiis E. Atkinson.
V.

:

stpckB oi.Dr.as :
!

J. Nevin R. E. Tarlicr,
rump m. h.e;iner, Sain'l llerr a Heirs,
Joseph II. Irwii, '
t,eorge Jreobs, Mary

,L. E. Atkinson, M. Kurtr, j
VT. C. J. Ilnirne Irwin,

.Amos i. Bousai! T. Irwin,
Hertzler, f. 11. Frow.

Daniel S'ontler, John Hcrizler.

X?" allowed at the rate ol 3 per
cent, on C months rrrtitfcati.--, 4 per, .1 . i . . .t. luobiiui ccriiucaies,

f janilS, lcTO-- tf .

!

s m.i .Utllb.
ALL persons are cautioned sainst

hunting-- , breaking or rpeciiijc
or cutting wood or voting timber,

or . anv way tre.paig ou
the land, of the naJerupHrt. ... Fsyette ;

um o'xiuu.u m waiKer,
I

Samuel Watts Besboar. I

Un;h T. McAlister. S. C. Myers. j

Vnsser. Jacob Witiner.
William J

Robert nig 2', j

.3D V

:o:- -

S. &

Janlary 7, ISSO-t- m.

P rr.
arc

p
o
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1 I I

3

3
0--

a

Needle. Li-M- est Rim- -

no
every

no those
other

one
Y

parti be

Remember in
s'reets,

Philip

C.

hereby

Winds
the Machine or

f.rrrimnt

or nrp m- -

--Vt C.LUS TO GR1.YD.

PERFECT SEWIXG .H it IHE
WOULD.

Pleases Everybody.

W. II. AIKKNS,
Third Street, Mifflintown, Jm.Mfu Co , Pa.

other miikes of ()rM;is. 5;M ur
Dec. 17, 187D.

Manhood: EowLost How Restored
Jiixf pubii.-licx-l, a new edition of

Dr. Ciuvcru ell's Celebrated Eav
cine) of Spermatorrhea or Selnlna! weak- -i

nes. Involuntary Seminal 1

,t",K-'-- a':d '."--a- i ica-,:- . itr, i,..- -
peduuenls to Marriage, etc. : aio, ('
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, in lin ed bv

I. .1eii7ii'u;iireiice or sexuf i Stc.
n.e celebrated author, la this adiniriblo

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' 9iieeesful prat-tire-

, tliat th-- j alarm- -
iag ccnxciueuci s of sell'-s'.ius-e may be rad- -j
ically cored nithont the daitgt-rnu- a nse of
internal ov the aij iic.itiou ol tlia
knife; pj;:iiii,( out a mode uf enre at ouco
simple, certain, r I etnal. hv means of
which every sntT'.-rtr-, no matter nh.it his
rnrt!ion nriy be, muj- - cure biuise!) cheap-
ly, privately, an I ra.iieaiii;.

CTTMs Lecture xhoiiM be in the Kinds
of every youth and every man in the land,

S lr-- tinder seal, iu a plain envelope,
to any

.Vi.iro. the Pnfiiliers,
TI! E t I LVER LU. S EPICAL CO,

1 .nn St., Xew York;
junelH-l- y P..st.t)iricc Box VifH.

(.'ACTIOS SOTICIU
Lk )ersi.r.t ar hermy eanti .ii'tl not t
allow their rivz.i. Cattle or huv 10 ran.

or cm wuoii or limber, or in any w
resy.v on tuu Ltn.lt of the nulersiitned in

Greenwoo i or towntfcip.
Petrr :J:ikr Henrv Rush
Dan-e- l Sh,,. fierce lrr,.lery L,,ni k s WuM K.y,i)t
Joel li.-ei--r J.,i.iS., ,;i.

Nov I?
I aro y mjdejjyihiiigot th

talcs l and choicest .ttvljs, tor men and
boys, hats, caps, boots and siioes. notion,
furnishing cno.it in endss variety for al
at Samuel Sirar-t'- s, m Palt-.- r oa."

Has just retnrncd from tbe Eastern cities with a fall vsridty of

&
HATS & CAYS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' GOODS. Goods of all kind are low Come and see ma
and be astoniihed Pants at 15 cent. E7 SI ITS MADE TO OKDEU.

Patterson, Pa., Arril Hi, l,l. SAMUEL STItAYEfe.

VALLEV

Stockholders

TOMEROY.

Uollirock,

Fomeroy,

Pomeroy,

Xotlirock, Jane
Kurtz,

Sani'ir-- I

Pomeroy,
V.

Xoah

Charlotte Smdt-- r

Interest
cent

tenets,
unnecessary

township.
John

John
James HcMceo. Tboniyxwui.

McAlister.

Ml'n,il

e&lravaganre.

me.iicine

yuunj

Kr,a-c- k

20.

j

i

fi
i

i


